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1 lMI"l,i 'f pi ! Wim ,"AFTER ALL, MEN ARE
INFANTS" JANE BURR

COMMITTEE OF SENATE
AGAINST NAVAL HALT

SENATE REQUESTS TEXT
OF JAPANESE AGREEMENT

Holds It Unwise to Stop Work
for Six Months

State Department Does Not In-

dicate Intentions A DECIDED AD DECISIVE FURNITURE DRIV

SHORMAD TO SEA

URGED BY SPEAKER

Terminal Facilities of Atlantic
Ports Must Be Improved,

Declares Craig

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. The senate
naval committee has concluded from
testimony of naval experta that it
would be unwise and inadvisable toMi

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. What course
the state department .will' take on the
request of the senate foreign relations
committee for a copy of the "agree-
ment"3 reached between Tloland S.

Morris, United States ambassador to
Japan, and Baron Shldehara, the Jap-
anese ambassador, in their conversa-
tions looking to treaty fiction denning
the rights of Japan nationals in this

14

; MADISON, Wis., Feb. 7. If this
country is not to be marooned, it must
have thft short fbad to the sea, the way

f the St. Lawrence, Charles P. Craig,
executive- - director, Great Lakes-S- t.

!Lawrence Tidewater association, told
the 3elei;ates to the marketing confer-
ence, here today. ,

. .'Six, months a$f6 the railroads were

.staggering under a load they could
not move, a third of last year's wheat

country had not been indicated tonight.:
The request of the senate committee J

stop work for six months on capital
ships building for the navy while ex-
perts 'study the question of best types
based on the lessons of- the World
war.

In response to Senator Borah's reso-
lution of inquiry as to the adyisability
of such a move, the committee will re-
port Its conclusions to the senate,
probably tomorrow. Its report! will be
prepared by Senator Poindexter, Re
publican, Washington, who was in-
structed to draft it after final commit-
tee action on the proposal today.

The committee acted in executive
session, but so far as could be learned
there was no division of opinion, at
least as expressed In the vote cast.
Action was taken soon after members
of the naval general board appeared to
oppose the proposal. Previous to that

lor tne copy it not lncompaiioie wun
public interest." was received at the
state department late today.

Secretary Colby merely pointed out
that no "agreement" existed but only

COMPLETELY MOWED DOWN
IN THIS STRENUOUSa report from Ambassador Morris on

Cr?i raa try,lne .t.SU"e,t t0 market-- " his recent informal conversations withaid Mf. Craig. Ve have recovered the Japane8e ambassador concerningfrom .the. worst of that situation but.

the committee had heard Secretary

FFl" ( E Is

the California anti-alie- n land legisla-
tion, which the latter is understood to
contend is discriminatory against the
Japanese as a race. -

The action of the senate committee
today was taken in executive session
at the instance of Senator Johnson, of
California, who previously had" called
upon Secretary Colby to malie public
the result of Ambassador Morris's dis-
cussions. The secretary has refused to
accede to the. previous demands for
publication and it has been intimated
that final action pn- the subject. In-
volving as it does probably the amend-
ment of existing treaties or the draft-
ing of entirely new agreements, would
be left for the Harding administration.
"Senator Johnson has attacked the

proposed agreement because of his un-
derstanding that it would involve a
gentleman's agreement which in prac-
tice would not operate to exclude Jap-
anese from thi country.

Daniels and Rear Admiral 'W. S. Sims,
president of the naval war college at
Newport, R. I., and Admiral Fiskc,
former aid for operations.

The house naval committee contin-
ued today its study of the disarmament
question, hearing Sir Prilllp Grbbs,
British war correspondent, who said
Great Britain would not enter a race
with 'the United StateB for sea power.
England, he said, did not nave the
money, and he added, most English-
men' do not regard an American navy
as a menace.

during that period we learned where
the sweak points were, and something
about the limits of capacity. ,

.'We know that one of the principal
difficulties is in the terminal facilities
of the: Atlantic" ports. There must be
Increased port facilities. In .the port of
New York, In order to provide facill-tie- r

to take caTe of the present volume
of business, the authorities estimate
that at least $200,000,000 must be spent.
Probably half that sum would create,
and equip at least six of the chief lake
ports, "and when the St. Lawrence is
open, we will get larger Increase of
terminal capacity for. less money, by
developing lake ports4 than we possibly
edny confining ourselevs to the sea-"boar- d.

;"6ut" what will the railroads do
When the next advance in production
comes? There is no more slack in the
yStem, no reserve capacity. We must

ASTONISHING BUYING CHANGES
$365.00 DINING ROOM SUITES

Ten-Piec- e Fumed Oak
$240.00 BEDROOM SUITES

Three-PIec- e Birdseye Maple

RUNAWAY SCHOOL GIRLS
HALTED AT JACKSONVILLE

wai,t tilf the rkflroads can expand? Ac
v- -tually. we can get the St. Lawrence 1

open, and the. lake ports running in ONE DEAD, ELEVEN, HURT Left Washington,' D. C, School
Without Notice

Jane Burr says:
"I have heard many a girl in an

office say: 'There is no way out of
here except through the church door.
Which proves that to many women
matrimony Is simply an easier way of
earning a living than working in an
office." '

"In some thtngs I am willing to let
a man be head. He could take care
of such enterprises as crossing the
street, helping a woman through,
crowds, and paying the subway fare."

"Once, inside the doors of his home,
though, his power should end. Then
he Is hers."

1 "A woman wants to mother a man
like-- a baby only if she respects what
he has been doing in the day time- - If
he is a baby twenty-fou- r hours a day
a woman gets sick of mothering him:"

"After all, there is only one way to
get on with a man cultivate a soapy
vocabulary'

"This minister, says women tn their
dress are not as modest as men. Does
he know that all women's clothes are
designed by men?"

less time and at less cost, then the IN GEORGIA RA1JL WRECK

CLOSING OUT EVERYTHING!!!Box-Ca-rs Strike Seaboard Pas-
senger Coach

port of . New York alone can rebuild
and newly equip its terminal system.

"The delivery of farm products from
the., far west has been pretty well dis-
couraged. It doesn't pay to ship a long
distance. The rate advance is reducmg
the "railroad system to hauling com-
modities from twenty-fiv- e miles, say up
4o"5ft0, with an extreme range of about
a thousand miles. If you have to go
more than a, thousand miles by rail,
unless your product is highly concen-
trated, look out.

"Let -- me remind you that nowhere
else in. the world is there an attempt
to carry on extensive production more
than' a thousand miles from "the, water
base. If this country is not to be ma-
rooned, .we must have the short road to
the sea, and that will be ours when,
following nature's hint, the way of the
St. Lawrence is opened." ,

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Feb. 8. Mar-
garet Bragunjr, 16, a.nd Elizabeth Bho-re- y,

15, runaway sirls from a Washing-
ton, D. C; trafning "school, were appre-
hended here today on the authority of
a telegram from Washington authori-
ties and are I beinghejd pending the
arrival of. their Jafeb.yr.

Margaret is the'aaatisrhter of the fire
chief of Cherrydale, Va.. while Eliza-
beth is the dauffhter of Franklin Sho-re- y,

a Washington college professor. ,
The girls ran away from the McKln- -

ley .manual training- - school in the na-
tional capital and boarded a Merchants
and Miners steamer at Baltimore last
Friday. They went ashore when the
steamer touched at Savannah. Over-
staying their shore leave, the ship sail-
ed without them and they came on to

SAVANNAH, Ga. Feb. 8. One man
was killed and 11 persons injured when
Central of Georgia box cars ran into
the rear coach of a Seaboard Air Linepassenger train at the crossing of the
two roads, two miles west, of Savannah
tonight.

The dead is R. L Wilson, flagman
on the Seaboard train. His home was
at Darilngton8.- - C. " :

The injured, who have been taken to
Savannah hospitals, are listed by rail-
road officials as follows: B. Hellow,
P. I. Padgett. C. M. Cooler, E. L. Ben

GOES TO SAN FRANCISCO
AS WITNESS FOR MOONEY

MacDonald Ready to Contradict
. Former Testimony Jacksonville by rail.

nett, J. J; Mlms C. F. Butler, A. H.
Schafer, Sam Ullman, J.! M. Fowler, J.
R. Russelle and S. Mv Gibson.

The extent of their injuries is not
known at this time. '

,

RAILROAD LABOR BOARD
RECESSES UNTIL THURSDAY HOMICIDE NEAR CON WAY

WHISKEY IS IMPLICATED
FEDERAL GRAND JtitY TAKEShold or i.iaroR SITUATION' ' -

SAVANNAH,' Ga., Feb. 8. The inves-tigation of the )iquor situation, in Sa-
vannah by a grand jury of the Federal
court has been the chief topic of dis-
cussion today.

Tonight" the progress of" th inven- -

$82.50 LAMBERT KIT-
CHEN CABINETS

Fully Complete

$4.00 OAK DINING
CHAIRS

For

$18.00 FULL FELT
MATTRESSES

For

9.85947..SO$1.98

(Special to The Star)
CONWAY. S. C., Feb. 8. George F.

Prince was shot and killed by Morgan
Todd at Red Bluff, this county, last
night. News received here stated that
Todd and several others were at the
home of H. J. Prince, and it Is alleged
that whiskey was being used freely.
Offense is said to" have been taken by
Prince and Todd knocked him to the
floor. Then George F Prince,a son
of M. J. Prince, cam ex into difficulty,
taking the part of his fatherland young
Prince was shot by Todd, according to
the best available information.

The sheriff was notified so.oh after
the killing and he, with" Coroner
Cooper,4 left this morning 'for the scene'of the tragedy. After hearing the
testimony, the coroneT's jury returned
a verdict that ''the deceased came to
his ' death by gun shot wounds at the
hands of Morgan Todd."-- :

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. The railroad la-Toa- rd,

hearing the controversy between
the railroads and their employes over
national agreements, receseed today
until Thursday. ' At that time, it is
expected, representatives of the em-
ployes will appear with a reply to the
request for immediate abrogation of
the agreements made by W. W. Atter-burV- k

chairman of , the labor commit-te- e

pf the- - American Association of
Railway Executives.- - ,

Representatives of seven independ-
ent empioyes' organizations completed
their testimony, today,- - They asked for
certain rules' benefiting their members
and maintained, their right to nego-
tiate- agreements with' the roads for
members of their organizations. It
wai-thei- r contention that heretofore
the ..brotherhoods had undertaken to
Represent all employes.

With the completion of the independ-
ents' testimony, the board was pre-
pared to hear the general presentation
of evidence by the brotherhoods.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Accompanied
by a repreaenta-tiv- e of Frank P;
Walsh, to whom he made a confession
of ' perjury as a witness against
Thomas J. Mooney, convicted of the
Preparedness day bomb explosion in
San Francisco July 22, 1918, John Mac-Donal- d,

of Trenton, N. J., will leave
for the western city tomorrow to tes-
tify before the special grand, jury In-
vestigating, the case. , . . .s f"I am glad, to go back to .San Fran-
cisco," MacDonald said --bod ay, ''and
tell Hh grand Jury VhatJt tolii In
the affidavit.- - I have," nothing to con-
ceal." '

. , , .... ,

Mr. Walsh, ' whd "
fs' Counsel for

Moonfty,: gaifl "hf expected 'that Mac-Donal- d's

confession would lead to con-
fessions ,of several police officers thatMooney was .'framed'."

At the triaf bf M.ooney he was identi-
fied by MacDonald as the man whom
he had seen put a suit case on the
sidewalk.. containing the,,bomb which
caused the " death of nine persons. : He
now charges in the affidavit given to
Mr. ;Walsh that he did so at th in-
stigation. of .District Attorney Charles
M. Fickert, who convicted Mooney and
also to obtain a Share; of the $17,500

' " ':reward...-.:-- . ,' i

tigation is knowii only to members oi
the Jury. The jury will remain in ses-
sion throughout tho week, and the re-
sult of the investigation will be given
in present facts when the jury's workIs ended. .

Captain Charles J). Russell, assist-ant district attorney, atated that thwitnesses "before the grand jury today
will be heard aain before the inves-tigation being made la confined togovernment officials, if 4t involved any
officials at all; that the government
had no Jurisidictlon over state and
municipQ officials. -

. ; i

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

1
$35.00 Continuous ch

Post
IRON BEDS

ch Killer, While Knnmcl

$300.0Cf BEDROOM
SUITE
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$179,OD

$28.0Q FUMED OAK
LIBRARY TABLES

v For

$14.95HIGHER SALARIES FOR
'V STATUTORY OFFICERSALABAMA COJVGRESSMAV ,

1 , DIES SUDDENLY IS FLORIDA
,? IS. PLACED IN ASYLUM

'STAUNTON, Va., Feb. 8. Colonel
James S. Browing, of r Pocahontas. in- -;
dependent, candidatefor goverqor ofVirginia, wascommitted to the west-- 1
ern state hospital for the , insane lastnight. He was' brought to the Staun-
ton institution froc St. Elizabeth's
hospital for the insane in Washington;

WITNESSES WILL MAKE TRIP ''

' OV THREE THOUSAND ATtLES nn
! .Norfolk:, va;, Feb. s. Thre wit-
nesses will travel 6,000 miles to testify
against an alleged band of . harbor
pirates held In connection with - 'the
murder of a Japanese seaman'TierM1 bh

$40.00 NICHOLSON
SECTIONAL BOOK

CASES
4 Seetlotis, Top and Base,

Golden or Fumed Oak

wnere he was arrested several weeks'ago. . - ;..vJ'. i

$25:00 TEA WAGONS
Mahogany or Walnut

f, For

14.85

$55,00 SOLID MAHOG-...- .

ANY LIBRARY ;

TABLES ;
,

:
.

"
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' AJfNlSTON, ., Ala., Feb. 8. The re- -
, mains of Representative Fred L. Black-- x

moja, member of the house of represen-tative- s
from the fourth Alabama dlB- -.

' v trict-- f oftr..the . past - ten years, jjhose
- death, jKScurred suddenly at Bartow,

Fla., Monday night,, will be interred
Jiece Thursday morning. .,;,Arrangements were completed today
for1,' a delegation of the city chamber of

y commerce, to-mee- t the body at Heflin
"Wednesday morning and escort! it to
th city where, the entire bar.asaocia-tto- n

membership will meet them at the
detiot and act Aft an escort to the late,
congressman's home.-- s - .

. ' - The congressman was a' graduate of
the state; tiniverelty- - and was adrrfffted

' ,to tne local ba at the age of 20. years.
A Jnative of fteofgia, he moved with his
patent to OalhOun dounty - in 1883,
whe,'- - has "since ; made his "hofnA.

babBkram' received from 11 111 ffti
I day. ' ;' "'.. !; ' . - - 1Washington Bank Stung '

:

In Unusual Triangle I ." The men are' be! Ac- - fiWro
!df the" 'Japanese ernbassy,.at Washine- -

(Continued from Page One)
changed 'his1 vote in ofder to - lodge a
motion for, reconslderatiorifend gave
notice 'that' he would makBthat mo-
tion tor reconsider on Wednesday.

Pardon Board BUI-- 5
' The pardon board-bil- l 4came to the
floor of the 86hate""tfn &'"ih.!liritjr re-
port J the'' committee.- - the majority
being against the measure..'.' r Senator
Walker, who , Introduced vth measure,
called the attention of the senate that
there was dme-- demand jn the. stat
for ai'change X'Atii the law governing
pardons. He thought the record of the
past administration an , argument for
th creation of pardon board. There
were.J22 pardons during thej; year. The
bill merely,, provides lortiving the
people the opportunityto, yo,te on "the
proposition, and .makes- - no -- change in
the esitabished. ..law,.(unless ;.the. people
want . l,t. idef --the bill the jfovernor,
the secretary of state aid th attorney
general, vfould cpnstl$te the pai-doftln-

board. ASujianirnous' vote. -- would be
Secessarybeiore'.tfi tiadoh" is granted.

amend itto allow, a majority, vote, fat pardoning.
Neither was. he wedded, to ' the num-
ber on tHfcbburd 'or the officials namdin the .bill, finally It-wa- s ruled by thechair that "30 . votes iyould have to becast for the" measure,, under, the three-fifth- s

rule,,.tO get It Off the unfavorablereport, va'nd it;,was agreed to liostpbrie

-. .v-",- ", uf , me mayor OIHonolulu the expenses beini paid outl SSi atJonr 55'000 ade bythe Norfolk council. 4
.

'li ' M' .P'A'k tT'ta L. .! -

. . (Special to Th Str) '

WASHINGTON; FeT), Last'isum-- "
mer E. K. Flowers,' a business man .

of Wilson, JN. C. lost: lsd - in war!
savings stamps" $60 v in - liberty
bonds arid" $50 in asK W a thief i
who entered his.home. Several days!
ago he received a notice from, the PZ1 "jl. 3.r f"3pf.Y-- .jtto ine ourt .or

ii LMi vvy i vi u ivy . u -

wasningion ana germinal sayings
bank sayihE:, that hisnote for sot
much was uis'NAt 'awarV that fie
had any outstandin'g mote canTei
on ytft seeatroutflt: fTfhd persdrfjwho
had stolen the stamps' and. bdndsi

Pi-fo- r ioVftis election ti the house df
Tereaentatives'f or the 62nd congress,
MP, Blackhion wa city ;; attorney of
.Arihlsten ' and, ;had served seve.ral years

, irfiiife'jstfttrtehati;", v -5

yfll. Clonic, ttfcAc:ii ; " v ;.v. t

. . "COLUMBIA, S, C.. Feh.
' ment 'was made here 'tonight that. J.

-- ' Langdon . CWI1L; BU1 ;Cldrk, formerly
manager, of,lus: in the .South Atlantic
nnd eorgJa v State ? ; leagufes, wotild

' T toch :itMlflaibAsebalL team, --of .the
:niveriity vt $oxth Carolina;

' TWO STORES .putv-the- iifr tot collaterIi made a 5

hj"""""'-,""- ,"ao oo&ea fresiaent-feletft Harding to relieve hlm
.

" imme-diately - after Mr Harding's ', inaugura-
tion, &nP Vtij Jias ' to sail
tofJ ,UWd States ,March. 5,s had along'' bonyersation this
WSr Auckland Ge&es, BjrtisU ImbaS
gidor ! lo the- - United. Staf es, regardimr
Anglo-Americ- an relations. .

''As. far as, the Lontron ; embassy Isconcerned, howev, all questions be-
tween ,,. the .tjnltea States ahd GreatBHtaln . are; in,' abeyance " pending the
IfflE? i

b Harding.

note in Mr. lowers'; nam, igot the
money :1 and ' irfoved i.ont; senator
Simmons' vaucbiedfor:; Mrt. - Flowers
today and-h- collected Ais property 106 D6ck Street, Near ronf .. J S; Front St, Second Floor
and returned AOi WUon lea,vioe the I

ank thwtlosar, l'w-- final ..action until ,Wednesday: "whn; the 'jmatter will come 'up ajfe a special order. L
.A

-


